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S A N I T A R Y  S U P P L Y  
RECEIVED SEP 10 2009 

September 10,2009 

Salt Lake City Council 
45 1 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, UT 841 11 

Dear Salt Lake City Council Members; 

WAXIE's Enterprises, Inc. (WAXIE) respectfully requests a refund of a portion of the impact fees paid 
to Salt Lake City in September 2008 for WAXIE's new building located at 5107 West 1730 South, Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84104. This request is made pursuant to Salt Lake City Code 18.98.090, Utah Code 
Ann. 11-36-401, which states, a city may not "impose or charge any.. .fees as a condition of 
development approval unless those fees are a reasonable charge for the service provided" (Utah Code 
Ann. 11-36-201(1)(b)(ii)). The basis for WAXIE's impact fee refund is based on the difference in hip 
generation (and the burden on the city infrastructure) assumed in Salt Lake City's adopted impact fee 
study versus the actual trips generated by WAXIE's new facility. 

By way of background, on September 11,2008, WAXIE paid Salt Lake City $186,142 in impact fees 
for its 86,881 square foot building, of which $137,488 was for roadway impact fees, calculated on 
14,443 square feet of office space ($3.25 per 1,000 square feet, or $46,940) and 72,438 square feet of 
indushial space ($1.25 per 1,000 square feet, or $90,548). The building is entirely owner-occupied. 
Based on historic opentions of a similar facility in West Valley City, Utah, coupled with anticipated 
business opentions in the new facility, WAXIE has quantified its anticipated hip generations derived 
from consmcting the new building. 

On February 18,2009, WAXIE submitted a request to the Salt Lake City Council for a recalculation and 
refund of its transportation impact fees as allowed under Salt Lake City code 18.98.090 (B)(2). On 
March 2,2009, at the advice of Salt Lake City's legal counsel, WAXIE temporarily withdrew this 
request in an effort to address their request with the city's staff through an explontion and discussion 
with Mr. Frank Gny, Community and Economic Development Director for Salt Lake City. WAXIE's 
representative met with Mr. Gray in person in March 2009 but was summarily dismissed from Mr. 
Gray's office without an opportunity to present WAXIE's independent data as provided for in Salt Lake 
City code. The Community and Economic Development Director stated that he would provide his 
written analysis of the WAXIE impact within one week of WAXIE being dismissed from his office. 
WAXIE has been waiting for this written response from the city since March 2009. The response was 
never delivered. Why does Salt Lake City adopt an ordinance that specifically defines a process for 
impact fee appeals but then will not allow the property owner to present its independent data as defined 
as its right within the code? 

Salt Lake City code 18.98.010 states that the Council finds that "... persons responsible for growth and 
development activity should pay a proportionate share of the cost of such planned facilities needed t 
serve the growth and development activity". In light of this finding by the Council, why is WAX w 1 
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denied an opportunity to present its independent impact fee calculations which provide empirical 
evidence that its development burden is not responsible for the assumed burden on the planned 
facilities? 

Salt Lake City Code defines "Independent Impact Fee Calculation" as "...the impact calculation or 
economic documentation prepared by a fee payer to support the assessment of an impact fee other than 
by the use of the schedule in section 18.98.190, 'Appendix A', of this chapter." The city code further 
defines "Independent Impact Fee Calculation" as the "...impact fee calculation or economic 
documentation prepared by a fee payer to support the assessment of an impact fee other than by the use 
of the schedule in section 18.98.190, 'Appendix A"'. WAXLE was (and still is) prepared to provide this 
data to the Community and Economic Development Director but was denied an opportunity to do so. 
WAXIE has met the spirit and letter of both the city and state codes by attempting to provide its 
independent calculations. WAXIE's calculations of trip generation data are derived from historical 
operations of a similar WAXIE facility in West Valley City in 2007 and 2008, coupled with a highly 
reliable schedule of shipping/receiving schedules for its new, stabilized facility in Salt Lake City. 
WAXIE is very confident in the accuracy of its hip generation from its new facility. Please note that as 
an additional effort to resolve this circumstance, WAXIE is currently willing to record the trip 
generation from the facility during PM Peak hours and the transpottation impact fee currently under 
appeal can be recalculated off of this empirical data. 

A summary of WAXIE's mp  generation associated with its new Salt Lake City property is attached as 
Exhibit "A". Salt Lake City's industrial roadway impact fees are based on trip generation averages as 
determined by the Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE). WAXIE's actual trip generation 
numbers, due to its unique operating standards, are significantly less than the averages of the ITE. The 
ITE's Trip Generation, 7" Edition shows an average hip generation rate for industrial use, at the P.M. 
peak hour, per 1,000 square feet of gross floor area, of 1.08. Using this average mp generation, WAXIE 
should be expected to generate 78 trips (72.4 X 1.08) during the P.M. peak. WAXIE's actual trip 
generation during the P.M. peak, attributed to the industrial square footage of the building, is only 21 
trips, or U%, of the anticipated traffic demand assumed in the Salt Lake City impact fee study. 
Conversely, WAXlE requests a 73% reimbursement of its industrial traffic impact fees, or $66,100. 

Salt Lake City's office roadway impact fees are based on trip generation averages as determined by the 
Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE). WAXIE's actual trip generation numbers, due to its unique 
operating standards, are significantly less than the averages of the ITE. The ITE's Trip Generation, 7' 
Edition shows an average trip generation rate for office use, at the P.M. peak hour, per 1,000 square feet 
of gross floor area, of 1.49. Using this average trip generation, WAXIE should be expected to generate 
21.5 trips (14.4 X 1.49) during the P.M. peak. WAXIE's actual trip generation during the P.M. peak, 
athibuted to the office square footage of the building, is only 5 trips, or 2396, of the anticipated traffic 
demand assumed in the Salt Lake City impact fee study. Conversely, WAXIE requests a 77% 
reimbursement of its office mc impact fees, or $36,144. 

In summary, Salt Lake City imposed a roadway impact fee on WAXIE's Enterprises, Inc.'s new 
building that exceeds the actual impact of the building on the city's roadway infrastructure and WAXIE 
has been denied its right to present to its own independent calculations that define its hue impact on the 
infrastructure as allowed for in Salt Lake City and State of Utah code. WAXIE is willing to resolve this 
request by providing to the Salt Lake City Council the following items: 1) full documentation of its 



historic 2007 and 2008 trip generations from its similar facility in West Valley City and 2) actual trip 
generation evidence from its current occupancy of the newly constructed facility. Accordingly, WAXE 
hereby requests that Salt Lake City refund $102,244 to WAXIE, which reflects the diierence in the 
impact fees collected by Salt Lake City and WAXE's actual impact on the city's roadway 
infrastructure. 

WAXIE respectfully request that a hearing be scheduled in accordance with Salt Lake City Code 
18.98.090@)(2) within 14 days of receiving this appeal. We look forward to discussing this matter with 
you soon. 

Sincerely, 

Harry Babb 
VP, Corporate Operations 



Exhibit A 
Waxie Industries 
Anticipated PM Peak Traffic Generation Data 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
September 2009 

Employee Time In Time Out Classification 
Gilgen, Tara Daneen 7:00 AM 4:00 PM industrial 
walker, Colleen W 
Yack. David S. 
Dixon, Kaitlyn 
Lemon, Amber L 
Ludvigson, Susan L 
West, Emma J 
Wood, Deneen 
Cook, Aaron R 
Groff, Guy 
Hossom, Luke E 
Shakespear, John G 
Colledge, Jared K. 

industrial 
industrial 
industrial 
industrial 
industrial 
industrial 
industrial 
industrial 
industrial 
industrial 
industrial 
industrial 

truck trips (4-6 pm) 8 trips industrial 

Rimann. Eunice E 
Rohbock, Bohdan K 
Christofferson, Lyle G 
Hess, David S 
Lemmon, C. Diane 

8:00 AM 5:00 PM office 
8:00 AM 5:00 PM office 
6:00 AM 6:00 PM office 
8:00 AM 6:00 PM office 
8:30 AM 5:30 PM office 

Total Emoiovee Based PM Peak Traffic Trips (Industrial) 13 
Total PM'P~;~  ruck Traffic   rips (industrial) 8 
Total Industrial PM Peak Traffic Generated (Industrial) 21 

Total Employee Based PM Peak Traffic Trips (Office) 5 
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Issue 

Is a local government's road impact fee roughly equivalent to the burden attributable to a new 
commercial development? 

Summary of Advisory Opinion 

Roadway impact fees are authorized by the Impact Fees Act, and are intended to help fund new 
roads required as new development is built. Impact fees adopted in compliance with the Impact 
Fees Act are entitled to a presumption of validity and constitutionality. That presumption may be 
overcome if a developer presents evidence showing that the fee imposes an unfair and 
disproportionate burden. Because of the presumption of validity allowed to properly enacted 
impact fees, a challenger must present strong evidence showing that the fee is unfair and 
inequitable. Waxie has failed to provide such strong evidence, and until they do, the City's 
roadway impact fee must be considered valid. 
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Review 

A request for an advisory opinion may be filed at any time prior to the rendering of a final 
decision by a local land use appeal authority under the provisions of UTAH CODE ANN. 5 13-43- 
205. An advisory opinion is meant to provide an early review, before any duty to exhaust 
administrative remedies, of significant land use questions so that those involved in a land use 
application or other specific land use disputes can have an independent review of an issue. It is 
hoped that such a review can help the parties avoid litigation, resolve differences in a fair and 
neutral forum, and understand the relevant law. The decision is not binding, but, as explained at 
the end of this opinion, may have some effect on the long-term cost of resolving such issues in 
the courts. 

A request for an Advisory Opinion was received from David Baird, on behalf of Waxie 
Enterprises, Inc. on May 5, 2009. A copy of that request was sent via certified mail to Christine 
Meeker, City Recorder for Salt Lake City. The return certificate, indicating that the City 
received the copy of the request, was received by the Ofice of the Property Rights Ombudsman 
on May 11, 2009. The City submitted a response to the OPRO, which was received on June 15, 
2009. Copies of the City's response were mailed to Mr. Baird and Henry Babb, Vice-President 
for Operations, at Waxie Enterprises' offices in California. On July 28, 2009, Waxie submitted a 
reply to the City's response. 

Evidence 

The following documents and information with relevance to the issue involved in this advisory 
opinion were reviewed prior to its completion: 

1. Request for an Advisory Opinion, including attachments, filed May 5, 2009 with the 
Office of the Property Rights Ombudsman by David Baird, on behalf of Waxie 
Enterprises, LLC. 

2. Response from Salt Lake City, including attachments submitted by Lynn Pace, 
Deputy City Attorney, received June 15, 2009. 

3. Reply from Waxie Enterprises, received July 28, 2009. 
4. "General Fund Impact Fees Update," revised draft dated November 17, 2004, 

prepared by BBC Research & Consulting, submitted by the City on June 15,2009. 
5. Sections from Title 18 of the Salt Lake City Code. 

Assumed Facts 

For the purposes of this Opinion, it is assumed that the study prepared by BBC Research & 
Consulting followed the requirements of the Utah Impact Fees Act, and that the representations 
made therein are accurate and verifiable. It is further assumed that the City followed proper 
procedures when it adopted its impact fee ordinance. 



Background 

In September, 2008, Waxie Enterprises, LLC obtained a building permit to construct a new 
facility in the western part of Salt Lake City. The new facility replaces an existing building 
located in West Valley City, which Waxie had operated for several years. The new building 
included 86,881 square feet (14,443 s.f. of office and 72,438 s.f. of industrial or warehouse 
space). 

Long before Waxie submitted its application, the City adopted an ordinance charging various 
impact fees on new development. One of those is a "roadway impact fee," which imposes a 
charge to partially fund expansion of the City's arterial streets. Roadway impact fees only apply 
to new development in the Westside Industrial Area, and are imposed only on retail, office, and 
industrial development.' 

The roadway impact fee was evidently based on a study prepared by BBC Research & 
Consulting. The roadway impact fee was calculated by taking the estimated costs for new 
arterial roads in the Westside Industrial Area, allocating those costs amongst retail, office, and 
industrial buildings, and dividing those numbers by the total floor areas projected for each type 
of building2 The study appears to have assigned only a portion of the responsibility to fund new 
roads to new development. The three types of properties (i .e. ,  retail, office, and industrial) were 
assigned different weighting factors, reflecting the differing traflic impacts of the property uses. 
The result was roadway impact fees for retail buildings (currently $7.83/square foot), office 
buildings ($3.8 11s.f.) and industrial buildings ($1.251s.f.).~ 

The Salt Lake City Code provides for appeals of impact fees. Section 18.98.090 of the City 
Code provides that an impact fee may be challenged, either through arbitration or in district 
court. A challenge must be filed within one year after the impact fee is paid. In addition, !j 
18.98.160 provides for an "independent calculation" of any impact fee, based on data and 
analysis showing the actual impact of new development, and the cost of that impact. 

Waxie paid the required impact fees when it obtained its building permit, including the roadway 
impact fees.4 Waxie does not dispute the City's authority to charge impact fees, nor the 
procedures used to adopt those fees. Waxie maintains only that the roadway impact fee is 
excessive, and does not accurately reflect the actual number of vehicle trips anticipated for its 
new facility. They claim that the new facility will generate 26 total trips (21 industrial and 5 
office), because the new facility will have 18 employees (one trip per employee per afternoon) 
and 8 truck trips between 4-6 pm. 

1 The Westside Industrial Area is located in the largely undeveloped western part of Salt Lake City. The City 
determined that the Westside Industrial Area is the only part of the City that will need road improvements. The 
roadway impact fee is not charged for development in other parts of the City. See "General Fund Impact Fees 
Update" at 8 VI, p. 3.  This document was provided by Waxie as part of the materials submitted for this Opinion. 

See "General Fund Impact Fees Update," 8 VI. This Opinion does not attempt to fully analyze the impact fee 
anlaysis. 

SALT LAKE CITY CODE, ch. 18.98, app. A. 
4 Waxie paid the other required impact fees, but only challenges the roadway impact fee. The City Code allows 
payment of an impact fee under protest, so that a fee payer may pursue an appeal. SALT LAKE CITY CODE, 8 
18.98.090(B). 
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Waxie only states afternoon trips because the City's impact fee analysis referred to "PM peak 
period conditions" (i.e., afternoon rush hour) as an "emphasis" which determined the trip 
generation weighting factors for each building type.5 Waxie explains its analysis as follows: 
Using the industrial trip generation factor of .9 trips/1,000 s.f., the new facility should generate 
65 trips during each afternoon peak. Since the facility will only have 21 industrial trips per day, 
or 68% fewer trips, the impact fee attributed to the industrial portion of the building should be 
reduced by 68% . A similar analysis reduces the number of office trips 84%, and so Waxie 
requests an 84% reduction in the office portion of the impact fee.6 

The City maintains that the roadway impact fee was correctly calculated, and was based on 
reliable estimates of costs, future needs, and the impacts of new development. Waxie filed an 
appeal to the Salt Lake City Council, as provided in the City's Code, but that appeal has been "on 
hold" while the parties attempted to negotiate a resolution. The City contends that Waxie has not 
challenged the correctness of the roadway impact fee, but only requests a refund because it feels 
the new facility will generate fewer vehicle trips than was used in the analysis. The City notes 
that Waxie may still request that the roadway impact fee be independently calculated using 
reliable data. 

Analysis 

I. The City May Charge Impact Fees to Help Fund New Roads Needed to Accommodate 
New Development. 

The City may charge impact fees on new development. The Utah Impact Fees Act, found in 
Chapter 11-36 of the Utah Code, authorizes certain types of impact fees to help fund new 
infrastructure, including roads. Waxie does not question the City's authority to charge the 
roadway impact fee, and also does not dispute that the City properly enacted the fee as provided 
in the Impact Fees ~ c t . '  

Impact Fees are intended to provide partial funding for new infrastructure, based on the need, or 
impact, caused by new development. The City's roadway impact fee appears to fulfill the need 
for new arterial roads by first identifying which new roads will be needed, and then allocating a 
portion of the projected construction costs to new development. This recognizes that existing 
businesses will also benefit from the new roads, and so a portion of the road's cost should be 
borne by those businesses, through taxes or other assessments. 

The Impact Fees Act requires that fees be justified by analysis using the factors listed in the Act, 
beginning with a capital facilities plan, which assesses public facilities and determines future 
needs. From this plan, impact fees can be determined, based on projected growth, the impact 

5 The consultants explained that the data was based on afternoon rush hour because that is "the period of greatest 
congestion in Salt Lake City." "General Fund Impact Fees Update" at tj VI, p. 2. 
6 Waxie paid $46,940 as the impact fee attributed to the office portion of the building, and $90,548 for the industrial 
portion. Waxie proposes reducing the fees to $7,408 and $29,184 respectively. 

The Impact Fees Act outlines the procedures that local governments must follow when enacting impact fees. 
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attributed to new development, and estimated construction costs for new fa~ilities.~ According to 
the information provided for this Opinion, the City developed a capital facilities plan, and based 
its impact fee upon an analysis of its road needs. For the purposes of this Opinion, therefore, it is 
presumed that the City's roadway impact fee was validly enacted. 

11. An Impact Fee May be Challenged as Excessive or Unreasonable. 

A. An Impact Fee is an Exaction, and Must Satis& "Rough Proportionality" Analysis. 

Impact fees are exactions, because they are "contributions to a governmental entity imposed as a 
condition precedent to approving the developer's project." B.A.M. Development, LLC v. Salt 
Lake County, 2006 UT 2,R 4, 128 P.3d 1161, 1164 ("B.A.M. I"). All exactions, including impact 
fees, must satisfy the "rough proportionality" analysis of § 10-9a-508(1). Id., 2006 UT 2, 46, 
128 P.3d at 1171. If an impact fee is adopted using the procedures outlined in the Impact Fees 
Act, it is presumed to be constitutional. "That presumption, however, may be overcome if fees 
require newly developed properties to bear more than their equitable share of the capital costs in 
relation to benefits conferred." Home Builders Association v. City of North Logan, 1999 UT 63, 
7 9, 983 P.2d 56 1, 564 (citation omitted). 

A property owner or developer subject to an impact fee may challenge the fee, as provided in the 
Impact Fees Act and the Salt Lake City Code. "Any fee payer may pay the impact fee imposed 
by this chapter under protest in order to obtain a building permit, and thereafter may appeal the 
validity or amount of such payment to the [city] council." SALT LAKE CITY CODE, § 
18.98.090(~).' The City is obligated to provide the basis of its impact fee, and then "[tlhe 
burden . . . falls upon the challenger to show failure to comply with the constitutional standard of 
reasonableness." Home Builders Ass'n v. North Logan, 1999 UT 63, 7 8, 983 P.2d at 563-64 
(citation omitted). 

The Utah Supreme Court further explained that the reasonableness standard meant that 

where the fee charged [on new development] exceeds the direct costs incident 
thereto (as a means of sharing the costs of common facilities), the excess must 
survive measure against the standard that the total costs fall equitably upon those 
who are similarly situated and in just proportion to benefits conferred. 

Id. (citation omitted). 

This language is similar to the "NolladDolan rough proportionality" test adopted by both the 
U.S. Supreme Court and the Utah Supreme court." That test has also been codified in the Utah 
Code. At its heart, the rough proportionality test requires that the costs imposed on new 
development be fair. An exaction is valid if "(1) an essential link exists between a legitimate 
governmental interest and [the] exaction; and (2) [the] exaction is roughly proportionate, both in 

See UTAH CODE ANN. $ 5  11-36-201 and -202. 
See also UTAH CODE ANN. $ 1 1-36-401. 

10 See Dolan v. Tigard, 512 U.S. 374 (1994); B.A.M. Development, LLC v. Salt Lake County, 2008 UT 74, 196 P.3d 
601. 
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nature and extent, to the impact of the proposed development." UTAH CODE ANN. 5 10-9a- 
508(1). 

The Utah Supreme Court further honed the "rough proportionality" rule in B. A.M. Development, 
LLC v. Salt Lake County, 2008 UT 74, 196 P.3d 601 ("B.A.M. IT'). The court explained that 
rough proportionality analysis "has two aspects: first, the exaction and impact must be related in 
nature; second, they must be related in extent." B.A.M. 11, 2008 UT 74,7 9, 196 P.3d at 603. The 
"nature" aspect focuses on the relationship between the purported impact and proposed exaction. 
The court stated that the approach should be expressed "in terrns of a solution and a problem . . . 
. [Tlhe impact is the problem, or the burden which the community will bear because of the 
development. The exaction should address the problem. If it does, then the nature component 
has been satisfied." Id., 2008 UT 7 4 , l  10, 196 P.3d at 603-04. The "extent" aspect of the rough 
proportionality analysis measures the impact against the proposed exaction in terms of cost: 

The most appropriate measure is cost-specifically, the cost of the exaction and 
the impact to the developer and the municipality, respectively. The impact of the 
development can be measured as the cost to the municipality of assuaging the 
impact. Likewise, the exaction can be measured as the value of the land to be 
dedicated by the developer at the time of the exaction. 

Id., 2008 UT 74 , l  11, 196 P.3d at 604. Thus, in order to be valid, the cost of an exaction must be 
roughly equivalent to the cost that a local government would incur to address (or "assuage") the 
impact attributable to a new development. Applying that rule to impact fees means that the fee 
must be roughly equivalent to the costs necessary to offset the impact on system improvements." 

B. Applying Rough Proportionality Analysis to Impact Fees. 

There is no question that an efficient road system is a legitimate public interest. See Carrier v. 
Lindquist, 2001 UT 105, 7 18, 37 P.3d 11 12, 11 17. The Impact Fees Act specifically authorizes 
fees for roadways. See UTAH CODE ANN. 5 11-36-102(13) ("Public Facilities" includes 
roadways). There is thus an essential link between the roadway impact fee and the City's 
legitimate interest in providing adequate roads. The first aspect of the rough proportionality test 
is therefore met. 

The second aspect analyzes the impact fee for rough proportionality, both in nature and extent. 
Since the City's roadway impact fee is intended to be based upon the impact that new 
development will have on the City's road system, the fee is related in nature to the impact. 
Secondly, the fee must be "roughly proportionate" in extent to the impact caused by the new 
development. The Utah Supreme Court has defined "roughly proportionate" as meaning 

I I The burdens, or impacts, on system improvements is also a measure of the "benefits conferred" by a local 
government. Publicly owned capital facilities, like roads, water systems, etc. enhance the value of property, and 
make productive development possible. Impact fees are intended to help fund system improvements, by assigning a 
fair portion of the costs based on the increased burden on the system improvements caused by new development. 
See UTAH CODE ANN. 5 11-36-102(8)(a) (definition of "impact fee"). Because the impact of a new development is 
measured by the "benefit conferred," the rough proportionality analysis stated in B.AM. 11 is effectively the same as 
the reasonableness standard expressed in Home Builders Ass 'n v. North Logan. 
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"roughly equivalent." If the costs to the developer roughly equal the expense of assuaging the 
impact, the exaction (or fee) is valid. 

The cost to the developer is the fee itself. Using the formula established by its impact fee study, 
the City charged Waxie $137,488.00 as a roadway impact fee. The expense to the City, or the 
benefit provided to the developer, is more difficult to ascertain. The number of vehicle trips is 
important, but is not the only measure of a development's impact. The Utah Supreme Court 
identified several factors that a local government should consider when determining the 
reasonable of an impact fee: 

(i) the cost of existing public facilities; 
(ii) the financing of existing public facilities: user charges, special 

assessments, etc. 
(iii) the relative contribution of newly developed and other properties to the 

cost of existing public facilities: user charges, special assessments, or 
general taxes; 

(iv) the relative future contribution of newly developed and other properties to 
the cost of existing public facilities; 

(v) any credit to which newly developed properties are entitled for providing 
common facilities provided by the local government (or a private entity) 
elsewhere in the service area; 

(vi) any extraordinary costs in servicing newly developed properties; and 
(vii) the time-price differential inherent in fair comparisons of amounts paid at 

different times. 

Banberry V, South Jordan City., 631 P.2d 899, 903-04 (Utah 1981). These factors have been 
codified as part of the Impact Fees Act, and are critical to the analysis of how "the proportionate 
share of the costs of public facilities are reasonably related to . . . new development activity." 
UTAH CODE ANN. 5 11 -36-20 1 (5)(c). 

The objective of the complicated comparison in Banberry is to assure that 
municipal fees pertaining to newly developed properties do not require them to 
bear more than their equitable share of the capital costs (in comparison to other 
properties) in relation to benefits conferred. If properly applied, those seven 
factors should put [new development] on essentially the same basis as [existing 
development] with respect to costs borne in the past and to be borne in the future, 
in comparison with benefits already received and yet to be received. 

Laferty v. Payson City, 642 P.2d 376, 379 (Utah 1982). The Banberry factors, however, are not 
exclusive, and "should not be read as limiting the ability to deal with differing circumstances." 
Home Builders Ass 'n v. American Fork, 1999 UT 7, 7 6, 973 P.2d 425, 427. A local government 
should incorporate consideration of these factors into a determination of whether a fee is rougly 
proportional, both in nature and extent, to the impact created by new development. 



The City commissioned impact fee studies that proposed roadway impact fees, based upon the 
data provided by the City. This Opinion does not attempt a review of that study or the data used 
to generate the City's impact fees. As explained by the Utah Supreme Court, once the City has 
provided the basis of its fee (i.e., its Impact Fee Study), the burden shifts to Waxie to 
demonstrate that the fee is does not satisfy the constitutional standard of reas~nableness.'~ 

Waxie argues that its impact on the City's roadway system is not roughly equal to the City's 
impact fee. According to Waxie, it will generate 26 vehicle trips each afternoon, based on the 
number of employees and truck shipments. However, this evidence is scant at best, and does not 
appear sufficient to overcome the presumption of validity and constitutionality enjoyed by the 
City's fee.13 Waxie provided no traffic study, historical study, or other documentation to show 
that the 26 afternoon trips are the maximum number of vehicle trips associated with the new 
facility. Waxie also failed to submit any financial analysis showing how the roadway impact fee 
compares to the expenses incurred by the City to assuage the impacts caused by the new facility. 

The City's impact fee is based on more than simply the number of potential vehicle trips. The 
benefits of the City's roadway system are more than just convenience for employees. All 
properties and businesses in the area benefit because the City maintains its arterial roadway 
system. Waxie's new facility will impact that system. As stated above, the purpose of an impact 
fee is to place new development and existing development on "essentially the same basis," 
including costs borne in the past and in the future. It is only fair that Waxie contribute a share of 
the costs of the arterial road system. Based on the benefit provided, that share is more than 
simply the number of daily vehicle trips. 

Waxie's conclusion that the City's impact fee is based on afternoon vehicle trips only is 
mistaken. According to the Impact Fee Update Study provided for this Opinion, afternoon trips 
were used to determine the weighting factors assigned to each building type (retail, office, or 
industrial). The consultants used afternoon trips for the weighting factors because the highest 
trafic volumes are in the afiernoon. The fee was not based on afternoon vehicle trips, but on the 
usage, measured by the size of the building, not the number of employees or vehicle trips. The 
projected traffic usage associated with each type of building was evidently derived using industry 
standards. 

Waxie is in a unique position to request an independent calculation of its impact fee. The City's 
ordinance provides for independent calculation of an impact fee, provided the fee payer provides 
sufficient documentation. See SALT LAKE CITY CODE, tj 18.98.160. Since Waxie has moved 
from a nearby facility, evidence of the traffic usage from that building can be used as evidence of 
the estimated traffic usage at the new facility. As has been discussed, however, traffic usage is 
only part of the information used to determine the impact fee. Future roadway needs, 
construction costs, financial analysis etc. must also be factored in. 

12 See Home Builders Ass 'n v, North Logan, 1999 UT 63, 78, 983 P.2d 56 1,563-64. 
13 See id., 1999 UT 63, fi 9, 983 P.2d at 564. It is assumed for the purposes of this Opinion that the City's Roadway 
Impact Fee was properly enacted, and warranted by a capital facilities plan and impact fee study that followed the 
Impact Fees Act. 
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Conclusion 

Roadway or transportation impact fees are authorized by the Impact Fees Act, and may be 
charged to new development as a means of sharing the costs of new roads. As with all impact 
fees, roadway fees must be fair, and not impose a disproportionate burden upon new 
development. Impact fees adopted following the procedures and standards of the Impact Fees 
Act are entitled to a presumption of validity and constitutionality, but that presumption may be 
overcome if the fees are inequitable or disproportionate to the benefits conferred by the local 
government. 

Impact fees are exactions, and must therefore satisfy the "rough proportionality" analysis 
codified at 8 10-9a-508 of the Utah Code. The "reasonableness" language used in Home 
Builders Ass 'n v. American Fork conveys the same meaning as the "rough proportionality" test 
used by the Utah Code and the B.A.M. Development cases. Therefore, any impact fee must 
satisfy the "rough proportionality" test, although compliance with the Impact Fees Act entitles 
the fee to a presumption of validity. 

A developer may challenge an impact fee as disproportionate. If the local government provides 
the analysis upon which the fee is based, the burden shifts to the developer to show how the fee 
is unfair or inequitable. Given the presumption allowed to properly enacted impact fees, a 
developer must provide strong evidence that the challenged fee imposes an unfair burden. 

Waxie's argument that its actual afternoon vehicle trips show a lessened impact than that 
calculated by the City's impact fee study is unsupported, because the evidence is not sufficient 
enough to overcome the presumption that the impact fee is valid. The number of trips claimed 
by Waxie is not supported by documentary or scientific evidence, and does not necessarily reflect 
the maximum number of trips associated with the facility. Waxie also did not submit any 
financial analysis comparing the fee to the City's costs to address the impacts attributed to the 
new facility. The City's fee is not based solely on afternoon vehicle trips, but on traffic usage 
derived from industry standards, as well as the estimated costs for new arterial roads. Waxie will 
need to provide more information and analysis showing that the impact fee imposes a 
disproportionate burden upon their new facility. 

Brent N. Bateman, Lead Attorney 
Ofice of the Property Rights Ombudsman 
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NOTE: 

This is an advisory opinion as defined in 5 13-43-205 of the Utah Code. I t  does not 
constitute legal advice, and is not to be construed as reflecting the opinions or policy of the 
State of Utah or the Department of Commerce. The opinions expressed are arrived at 
based on a summary review of the factual situation involved in this specific matter, and 
may or may not reflect the opinion that might be expressed in another matter where the 
facts and circumstances are different or  where the relevant law may have changed. 

While the author is an attorney and has prepared this opinion in light of his understanding 
of the relevant law, he does not represent anyone involved in this matter. Anyone with an 
interest in these issues who must protect that interest should seek the advice of his or  her 
own legal counsel and not rely on this document as a definitive statement of how to protect 
o r  advance his interest. 

An advisory opinion issued by the Office of the Property Rights Ombudsman is not binding 
on any party to a dispute involving land use law. If the same issue that is the subject of an 
advisory opinion is listed as a cause of action in litigation, and that cause of action is 
litigated on the same facts and circumstances and is resolved consistent with the advisory 
opinion, the substantially prevailing party on that cause of action may collect reasonable 
attorney fees and court costs pertaining to the development of that cause of action from the 
date of the delivery of the advisory opinion to the date of the court's resolution. 

Evidence of a review by the Office of the Property Rights Ombudsman and the opinions, 
writings, findings, and determinations of the Office of the Property Rights Ombudsman are 
not admissible as evidence in a judicial action, except in small claims court, a judicial 
review of arbitration, o r  in determining costs and legal fees as explained above. 



MAILING CERTIFICATE 

Section 13-43-206(10)(b) of the Utah Code requires delivery of the attached advisory opinion to 
the government entity involved in this matter in a manner that complies with Utah Code Ann. !$ 
63-30d-401 (Notices Filed Under the Governmental Immunity Act). 

These provisions of state code require that the advisory opinion be delivered to the agent 
designated by the governmental entity to receive notices on behalf of the governmental entity in 
the Governmental Immunity Act database maintained by the Utah State Department of 
Commerce, Division of Corporations and Commercial Code, and to the address shown is as 
designated in that database. 

The person and address designated in the Governmental Immunity Act database is as follows: 

Christine Meeker, City Recorder 
Salt Lake City 
45 1 S. State, Room 41 5 
Salt Lake City, Utah 841 11 

St. 
On this Day of September, 2009, 1 caused the attached Advisory Opinion to be 
delivered to the governmental office by delivering the same to the United States Postal Service, 
postage prepaid, certified mail, return receipt requested, and addressed to the person shown 
above. 

Rights Ombudsman 



Office sf the Property 

Stale of Utah 
DepuLtnenl of Coll~merce 

MAY 0 5 2003 

Rights Ombudsman 

I OFFICE OF THE PROPERTY RIGHTS OMBIJDSMAN 
JON M. IKJN'I'SMAN, JR. 

Cioimrtror I Request for an Advisory Opinion: 

Street Address: 

160 East 300 South, Second Floor 
Salt Lake City, WT 841 1 1 

Mailing Address: 

PO Box 146702 
Salt Lake City, UT 841 14 

(801) 530-G391 
I -877-882-4662 (Toll-free statewide) 
(801) 530-633 8-FLY 

Person Requesting the Advisory Opinion: _Harry Ba bb 

Mailing Address: 9353 Waxie Way 

City, State, Zip: Sari Diego, CA 92123 

Telephone: *(800) 544-8054 Email (if available) 

The person making the Request is: 

a Municipality Applicant Other (Specify) 

Property: Where is the property located? (complete street address, if wailable) 

5107 West 1730 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84104 

Briefly state the question to be ex'mined by this Advisory Opinion: 

To review the legal merits of and issue a non-binding advisory opinion on the 
appropriateness of Waxie's Enterprises Inc.'s pending appeal of transportation 
impact fees previously paid to Salt Lake City Corporation on September I I, 2008, 
Waxie's Enterprises Inc, has provided to Salt Lake City its own calculations of 
anticipated trip generation resulting from their new building on the city's 
infrastructure. Waxie's calculations significantly differ from Salt Lake City's 
assumptions incorporated into the city's adopted impact fee study which was 
subsequently used to establish and justify Salt Lake City's impact fees, 



li'act-s: Attach an additional sheet describing the facts involved in the issues that are the 
subject of this request. What action has been taken by the government entity or may be 
contemplated by the government entity that has given rise to the issues? 

Mnrricipality 01. Collrlly Involved: 

Salt Lake City Corporation 

Mailing Address: 451 South State Street 

City, Slate, Zip: Salt Lake City, UT 841 11 -.-.- 

Telephone (801 ) 535-6230 Email (if a~ailable) frank.gray@slcgov.com 

Local Contact: What oficial ai that gavel-nment entity should be contacted about this 
mattes') (Provide t~tle ancl contact information) 

Telephone: (801 ) 535-6230 Email (if available) frank.gray@slcgov.com 

Name of Property Ownen. as Shown at the County Recordes's Office. (Be sure to be 
specific and note exact name of trust, partnership, corporation, multiple owners, etc.) 

Waxie's Enterprises, Inc. 

Mailing Address: 9353 Waxie Way San Diego, CA 92123 - 

City, State, Zip: San Diego, CA 921 2 3  

Telephone: (800) 544-8054 Email (if available) 

Othel- Essential Parties (attach additional sheets irnecessary): 

David Baird, local representative for Waxie 

Mailing Address: 2825 E. Cottonwood Pkwy, Suite 500 

City, State, Zip: Salt Lake City, UT 84121 

Telephone: 801-831 -7943 Email (if a~lailable) 



Issues: An advisory opinion is requested for the issue(s) indicated: 

Impact Fees Aci 
[II] Application for a Conditional Use Permit, 
0 Conditions and exactions on devel opment. 
GJ Whether an applicant is entitled to approval of a land use application because the 

application conforms to the local land use maps, zoning maps, and land use 
ordinances. 

u Whether a local government entity has imposed on the holder of an issued land use 
permit a requirement that is not expressed in the land use permit, documents on which 
the land use permit is based, the state land use statutes, or. the local ordinances. 
Whether a local government entity has withheld issuance of a certificate of occupancy 
because of the applicant's failure to comply with a requirement that is not expressed 
in the land use permit, documents on which the land use permit is based, the state 
land use slatuies, or the local ordinances. 
Whether a municipality is complying with the mandatory provisions of applicable 
land use ordinances. 
Review of land use applications within a reasonable time, 

Q Limits on fees for review and approving building plans. 
Nonconforming uses and noncomplying structures, 

Process: At what stage is the local government entity in the process of reviewing this 
application or issue? Check all that apply: 

IZ] Staff or other local government officials are discussing the issue. 
A formal application has been filed and the staff is reviewing it, a We have had a meeting before a planning commission. 
We have had a meeting before the city council, county commission, or county 
cowxcil. 
A final decision has been made by the find decision maker prior to an appeal, 
We are considering Gling a local land use appeal from the final decision. 
We have filed an appeal but no hearing has been held, 
An appeals authority has Lumounced a final decision, but has not reduced it to writing. 

rZ] The appeals auihority has issued a final decision in writing. 

NOTE: An advisory opinion cm~xol be requested dler a local appeals authority has 
issued a find decision in writing. 11 cannot be requested if no one iiled a necessary 
appeal before the deadline to file md the local decision is Illerefore final and catinot be 
appealed to an appeal authori.ty or court, rrliose involved in requesting m advisov 
opinion must be sure to Gle timely appeals or the issues involved will be rendered moot, 
Please call the ombudsman for more information, Local government officials should also 
be knowledgeable about the deadlines and processes for filing appeals, but one should 
also verifjt what he or she is told by checking the ordinance, 
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S A N I T A R Y  S U P P L Y  

1'1 opcsty Rights Otnhuclsn~an 
Statc of UInh Depnr~mcnl of Co~~~tncrcr  
1 60 ILlst 300 Scjirlll 
S n l ~  I.~lcc City, UT 843 1 I 

M'uxic's Enle~~prises Inc. (Wax~c) ~cspcclfuily ~~ccjucsls the Prol,crly liighls Or~lb~itlsn-~iin 1 0  review and 
issue a non-T>ind~ng Aclv~sor-y Opinion regxding Mfaxic's pcncling i~ppcal ol' t1.ansportii1ion inlpact fccs 
previously paid l o  Sall Lake Cil y C'o~.por>ation on Scp~err~ber 1 1 : 2008. M'tlxic has ~,cclueslccl a rcf~lrld 
of a po~.lion OSIIIC: inlpaci Sees p a i d  to Sall Lalcc Ciry in Seprcmbcr 3008 {'or W ~ X I C ' S  IICW L~~lil~iir~g 
IocaLcd at 5 107 West 1730 Soulh, Sall Lakc Ciljl, Uta1-1 841 04. This rccluest 1s nxide pruvsuant lo Sf111 
Idal,e City Cocle 18 98.090, Zliah Coclc Ann. I 1-36-40 1 ,  wllich slaics, a city nitiy not "m~posc or. cha1.g~ 
:cny.. .fees as a condjtion ol'clc~~clopmeni appr.oval ~inlcss tllose lcos arc 21 rci~sonable cl~argc for the 
service pro\~itlccl'* (Utah Cocle Ann. 1 1-30 301 ( I)(h)(~i)). This objl:cti\/c is f~lrtl~e~. clcfinetl i n  Sall Lalce 
City's adoplcd imlsacl fee sludy Srorn UHC 1iescru.ch 61: Consulting/Calena Consulting clalccl Novernbe~. 
17, 2004, Section 1.  Page 2 whlcl~ siaics ''lmp~lct lccs ire Ic\/ied only against nrw cIcvclo131ncnt 
11rojeas as 3 condition of pcrrnit apprvnlal lo support il~f~astrl~cturc neeclccl tu serve the proposed 
dc\~clo~?ment." 'The basis for Waxie's irrq>act fee refund is l~asecl on the difi erencc in trip generation 
assumed 111 Sdr Lake City's adoptecl itlipact fee study \let,sus thc act~iilal 1rips gcncrated by Wslxic's ncw 
f~~cilily 

I?)/ way ol'backg~uu~jd, on Fehrualy 18. 2009, Mfaxie subn.~illed a request to the Council for a 
~ccalcula~ion and rcfuncl af a porlion of its impact fecs basecl on Waxie's prcdictablc knov\~ledge of 1 hc 
direct tl.aflic generated by its new buildjng, 011 h4arch 2, 3009, M1axic fempo~-aril y will~cli~ew tl~is 
reclues1 to thc Sall Lal,e City Council j n  an cl'fort lo CSPIOI'C iiii tunic:kl?lc ~ e s o l ~ ~ t i o ~ i   will^ Uie Sail I,i~ltc 
City shlT inslcatl oi'thc Ci1y Coi~ncil. Waxic resc~.\/cd Ihc: right to appc;-11 dircclly tci Ihc Council. 
Subscclucnl to Wasie's good Prr1l1-1 ~~i t l~d~, ; twal  oS t 1 1 ~  l~rcvious isequcsi, Waxic's icpr.csenlarives have 
attcmpled lo scsol~c Salt 1,akc Ciljl's i ~ ~ c o ~ ~ ~ ' c c l  concl ~~sinlls l,eg:u-di ng tlie tsal'fic impacf f~~o ln  t hc new 
l)k~ild~ng wtth Mr.  Fs'sunlc Ci~ily, Conlrnunily i111d Ecc~no~uic I.)c\lelopmcnl Dircclol. for Salt lJalie City. 
Tlicsc cfli~rts I~avc provcr~ littjtlcss i l l  thtrt MI- C;J-LI~'A I - C S ~ ( I ~ I S C  \vas ~ ~ l l l ~ ' i ~ d i ~ l ~ i . ~ J  and inconsistenl wilh 
\<asious scclions ol' lllc ciiy codc a11c1 the city's ;iclopled in~l>c?ct kc: stuclj~ (as dctailecl bclo~v). 

On Sc:j7lcn11~ei 1 1 ,  2008, Mfaxic paicl Salt 1,ake City $186,14? 111 imj)act fccs l'or its 86.681 syi1ar.r: fool 
l)iiiltling, 01 ~ l h i c h  $1 37,488 was for ~.oacf\vay Impact fccs, ciilculatccl 011 14,443 sqL1al.c feet (11' oi'ficc 
spacc ($3.25 pcr 1,000 squai-c Scct, 01. $46,940) anti 72,438 sclua1.c lhcl o l  i11ri~1s1 rial sllilcc ($1.25 ]>cr 
1.000 squarqc Scct, 01' $90,548). '1'11e b ~ ~ i l c i ~ n p  will bc cntircly o\~~~iei.-occ.r~l~ierl. Resccl crr~ 11isto1.i~ 
ol)u-"ions of :I si~r~ilm. I'acil~ty irr  Wcst \/alley Cily. Illall, couplccl vlilh ilnticipalc-cl busi~~ess opcl.;ltions 
i n  (hc new Sa~c;iljly, Waxie htls (1~1a11Iifictl its anlicilmlcd lri1-1 gcr~ct.aLic)ns rlcnived 1'1*om consl-ructing tllc 
ncw Lxtildin~. 

Cc~rp:)ralr+ H~adclilariers a: 9352 Ulaxiu Way E S ~ I I  Diego, CA 92123-1036 
(000) 544.8054 u (858) 202-81 11 FAX (058) 279-631 1 ss www,waxie.com 

Doise n Oenvc: v E l  Cunlro s I d a h  Fall:, r L:I$ V E ~ I I S  t- Lo5 I\ngolo: IO O~ilorici r Valrr. Sprrng; u Pl~oer~r). u hrl la~!t l  rr Sall Laite Cil? r Sati D ~ c p  B :inr~ FI~I ICISLI .  m S ~ I I I ~ ~ I  /\lid u SI. Gecrgf. u TUCSOI! 



Salt Lslcc City's industr'ial roaclway impact i'ccs arc based 011 lrip gcncratjon averilges as dcter.ri~i~~ccl by 
Ihc Institu~c of T~.ansportation Engineers (ITE). WEIX~C'S aclual tsip gcncr.iilion numlrers, clue to its 
L I I I ~ C ~ L I C  ol~crating standnrcls, arc significi~nlly Icss than the avcugcs o f  the TTE. As shown on Exhihit 
VI-2 of Salt L,alce City's adoplccl impac~ fec stucly, lhe ITE Ti.ip Gelicration estimarc suggests an 
average trip gcncration ralc for IIY...I-.-. ~nciustrial c. usc, al the P.M. pei-~l< Itour, per 1,000 square Scct of gross 
Sinor area, of 0.9. Clsing this ;rvcr*agc I rip gcncr atiorl, Waxic sho~llcl bc expected to generate 65. I6 trips 
(72.4 X 0.9) during tlic P.M. pcak. Waxic's actual trip generation durir~g the P.M. peak, altributccl to 
1 1 1 ~  i~ i~ l~~s t i~ ja l  square foott~gc of the building, is only 21 tr'jps, or 32%, of the ariticipiltcd traffic clcrnatrcl 
ass~~rrlccl i r ~  the Salt Ldke City inkpact Scc slucly. Convcrscly, Waxrc rcquests a 68% r.oir~-tbursen~cn~ of 
its inclustrial t~afric imj7acL Sets, or $61,364, 

Salt Luke City's o f S [ ~  roadway irnpact Sccs arc based on trip generation avcrages as cletcr.nrincd by the 
lnstjlulc of ~ r a t G l a t i o n  Engineers (ITE). Waxic's actual trip gencraliol~ nurnbers, due to its unique 
operating stttncltwds, arc signiricantly less than the averages of the ITE. As shown on Exhibit VI-2 of 
Salt Lnlkc City's adopted im17act fee stncly, tlic ITE Trip Genesation cstimatc suggests an average trip 
genesation rale for office use, at thc P.M. peak l1ous, pcr 1,000 square feet of  glSoss floor area, of 2.2. 
'Ilsir~g this average trip genen~lion, Waxie should be cspectecl to gerierare 3 I .68 trips (14.4 X 2.2) 
during the P.M. peak. Waxic's actual trip generalion during the P.M. peak, atlributed lo the oSi?cc 
squa~~e footage of the building, is only 5 trips, 01% 16%' of Ihe anticipatccl trafl'ic dcrnar~d assumed ill the 
Salt Lake City in-ipact fee stucly. Convcrscly, Waxic rcqucsts an 84% r e i r ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ s c r n c ~ ~ t  o f  its office 
traffic impact fces, or $39,532. 

In carly Ma_t.ch 2009. h4r. Frank Gray, acting in  his capacity as Co111muni1y ;lnd Economic 
Dcvclopmcnt Direcfor for Sall Lalce City, issued a vcsbal opinion on Mlwjc's pending request lo h h .  
Davjcl Baird, local ry~rescntali\le for Waxie. Mr. C;r<ay summar-ily dislnissed Waxic's request and 
re.f~~scd to consider. Waxie's indepcndcnt calculations as can be providcd to the city per Utah Statc 
Code Ann. 13.36,202(2)(B)(iii-iv) and Salt Lake City Code 18.98.090 and 18.98.1 60. Mr. Gray 
remarked tirat eve11 t11ough tlic city has no proof that the proposed building will generate the city's 
assumed traffic trip generation thl.esholds for any reasonable time ill the ihturc, the building r?zin,h~ 
I~ypo~heticelly producc greater traffic on some undeterminccl date ". , , i l l  the rlexf 70 year-s." ThcrcSo~.e, 
the city is justified in collecting an 11npact fee today Scts unsubstant,iatcd traffic t11al may ncvm be 
gencralcd from tlris building. Wasic belicves that Mr. Gray's logic is contracliclor~y lo slate and city 
I aws tlmt spcciricdly require Salt Lake City to justify arld propartionatel y collect imj3act fees bnsecl on 
actual burdcns of rlew development on tl~e city's inf~~astrucLure system, as is ir~clucled in their adopted 
impact fce analysis. Fu~.thcrn~o~.c, Mr. Gray's logic ofthe city's right to collect impact fecs foror 
at~ticipatcd but utijustified IraSfic demands for up to 70 ycal's in lhc f~.turc is di14ectly contradictory 1.0 
Salt 1,ake City's adopted irnpacl fee study wlijcii olily anticipnlcs and funds Irnfic genelaation llccds lor. 
the 11~x1 20 ycars (as is cvitlenced in t l~c Sail Lalce City 20-Year Capilal Jmprovemcr~t Nccd Inventory 
(the "CIP") which is incosporalcd into the city's adopted ilnpi~ct fcc study). Tlris cify's 20-year. impacl 
study ho~~izon was fiubsequently 11alvecl by the Kcviscd Ilnpsrct Fcc Mcrnnrandutn horn BRC Rcscar.ch 
6r. Consulting/Galena Consulting clatcd Novcnibcr 29, 2005 which explicitly raevisecl tile CIP to only 
cc)llect impact foes SOT prqjccls imlncdiatcly aecclcd within tlic next len (lo) yot11.s. Thc city's acloplcd 
inlpact k c  study dtcs a t.inlefi.a~ue [hat is or11 y I4 O/n ol' MI'. Gsay's asscrlion of the scventy (70) yccr 
needs for the city. 111 addition, T11e Stale of Uta11 I~~lpact Fees Act section 11.36.302(2)(a) requires tile 
local pFotical sllbdivision lo expcild Lhe collected imjtact fec rcvcnuc within six (6) ycass oS its reccipt 
or o t l ~ a ~ l i s c  ro ~.cfund tire fec. This vcsy shorl time frame of six ( 6 )  ycars is also disectly contradictory 



to h41,. Gray's 70 yea1, inSrasti.~~ctin.e justif~cations, JVaxie is highly conliden1 in Iiic srccui.acy of 11icil. 
nnticipatcd rsal'l'ic generation In the next 20 ycirs. I 0  ?/cars mid 6 )/cars (depc11c1in.g on which tiliic 
hol-izon ( 1 - 1 ~  city sclers lo in ~ t s  acloplctl ord~nance) as they consfl*ucting anrl occupying h i s  new 
hullding lo lncel tl~cir, long Lcrm busincss ol?lcctivcs ancl arc not opcl'at~ng ur cicsig~~ing [he building on 
a s11or( tcrnl occup~mcy basis. Thus. Waxic r~cspcccl'~11ly disagsecs  will^ M I .  GI-ay's assestion 011 thc 
justificcl irnpzrc( fee 1~1scd on ~infici~~aied h*alTic g,rt:ncr.alion as Waxie inter~ds lo reruain stable 
througlic~ut the colirc tilr~e per.iocl oullined in tlie city's s~cloptcd impact fec study. 

Waxit hirs also rescaschecl the assuulptions Sall Lake Cily has maclc an j ~ ~ s t i f y ~ ~ ~ g  l l ~ e  s1or1n w ~ ~ c I ' ,  
sewer., police and I'kc irnpkict Sees aod concl~lcles that these, fcss are justif ccl, rair slrlcl comcct. Waxic 
has paid thcsc impact lees in f i l l  and are not includocl in the scope ol l l~ i s  appcal. 

For  you^. r.ck~,cncc, Miaxic has pro\4ckd thc Sollowing clocuments as bacltgr-ountl infcrnll:ttic)~~ 
1 .  A co1y of W ~ x i e ' s  impact fec calcula~ion 11s crctrtccl by Salt Idkc Cicy. 
2. A su1nrnar.y of Mlaxic's srallfirtg levels of llre 1 1 ~ : ~  (krcilily ir~ln~cclintcly i~pon completion of ~ h c  

huilcling and lc~nairlir~g car~stanl for tl~o lor'csecable f ~ ~ t r ~ r c .  
3, A c017y olSall Lake Cily's Gic~~eral Fund Impact Fccs LJpdatc daled Nc~vcmber 17, 2004 and a 

coj)y of the Revised Inlpact Fee Stiicly Memorandum clated No\/enlber3 29, 2005 f ron~ BT30 
Rcscasch & Galena Co~isulting. 

In summary, Salt Lakc City imposed a roacf\vay linpslcl l'cc on Waxic's Er~lerprises. Inc.'s new building 
that exccccls t l~c ~lctual impsrct of the buildillg 011 Ihe city's roadway infras~nrct~~sc Tor thc timcfrarnes 
clcfincd in the city's acloptcd impact fce stllcly. Accordingly. Wnxic i.ecluesls (ha1 Sall Lake City rcfund 
$100.896 lo MTi\sie, which ~cflec~s the diffcrencc in the impact fces cvllecled by S a l ~  Lalctkc City and 
Waxie's iictual impacl 011 thc ciiy'"'.oad\vay infrastsucture. We ~~espectfrilly requcsl the Stale of Utah 
P~operl)t Rigllis Chbudsmirn lo iss~re a ~1011-binding Ad\fisc,r31 O p j ~ ~ i o a  on this mattes. 

We appreciate the time and attention thal lias becn p~-o~icled to this paint as Waxje is only seeking a 
fair irnpaci k c  assessment 11131 accurnlely reflccts Waxie's Lrue snq~acl on the Chty's inSrsslr'uctul-c, as 
is 1.ecluisccl by city and stale law. 

Wc look Ibs\i\far'cl lo discussing this n1at1c1' with you soon. 

1-lan3y ~ a l h  
VP, Opwsatio~ls 



3773 Cherry Creek Nortli Drive 
Sui lc 850 
Denver, Coloratlo 80209-3027 
303.321.2547 l ax  303.399.0410 

From: B13C Research & Coilsultlulg and flnne Wescot-t, gal en:^ Coilsulting 

lie: Salt Lalte City licvised Impact Fees 

Date: November 29, 2005 

? < 1:lris lnelno recornmends the niasinlurn allowable itnpact fees for Salt J,ake City based on a revised 

1 0 - J ~ U ,  fiscally-constrai~led Capital Improvement Plan (CIP). The methodology for constt-ailling the 

CIP was detailed 111 a Novetllber 14"l lnerno entirlled, "Draft 110-Year CIP (Fiscally Constrais~ed) and 

J~upact Fee Nest Steps." 

Initial fees were calculated 111 a Novetllber 2004 repost that was based on h e  City's 20-Year 
I~lrre~ltoiy of Capital Needs. However, the Couilcil espressed concerns about adopting impact fees 

based on a CIP that thc City map not be able to fund. The Ciq  requested that RBC/Galena be 
retained to develop a 10-Yeas CIP Plan that was fiscally constrained to reflect an ongoirlg General 

Fund q ~ l ~ s d l ~ r i a t i ~ n  to the CJP Fund of 7-9 percent o i  General Fuild revenues. 

'I-he November 2004 report aild llloclel seive as the basis ror the demographic jnroumation used to 
c;~lcul:~te the rexrised fees.' i l s  ~llentioned above, the initial fee 1-epo.rt covered a 20--~icar timef~:ame. In 
order to t:ecalculate fces, B13C/G:~lena adjusted the demographic figures to l.eflect [he ten-)rear pcj:iod 

encoi~lpassing the ncwly co~lsllcairled lo-Ye:lr CIP. 

I Please also see the I\lo\,cmbci 17, 2004, report for a de~ai led  analysis al ld explanation o r  the impact lec ~nec l~odo logy .  
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Exllil>ir I presents $5.3  nill lion in fire inf iastr~~crure neeclccl ovcr ~ l i c  next 10 years and  thc r.esu11.anr 

impact k e .  

Exhibit 1. Foo Cdlculnrlon 
Revised F~rr: Impact Fees I' 
Source: 
Ganor;rl fr~nd Irrpact rec llprlnlo, Novcmbcr 
17. 2005. Sall I nl<n Cily, (;nlcni~ Conrulli~lg 
and RI!C Ilescarcll & Co~~sullirig. 

Allocation for Impact /.-em 
I!esicler~lial 
Com~-ilGlial/li~dustriiiI/OlIier 

- - . --- - - 
.~,~~.~~~~~~r:,~'i~fr,~~~~ffaI~CCC~f~~.,~~i~~~PiiT:~~'i!~~~-~~.i,~i~~,~~t~x1=i'~~~3~~7--~~i~r~i~;,~~B~j~1-'1-'~--~f~~,~~~~~~~I~~B~~~~~~~~~:-:~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~-~i~~~~~~;t:~~~~~~~~ . i..i~=-=-i~-.-p~~~L~i~~:ffff. ,-:** 

Allocated Costs bjl Category 
Residential $3 ,154,208 
Co~n~nercial/lnclustrial/Otlier $2,186,192 

New Devclopment 

Residential (in clwcll ing units) 7,900 
Comniercial / lndustr ia l  (in scluarc feet) 0 ,224,225 

lrripact Fee by Unit o f  Dcvelopnient (rounded) 
Residential (per dwe l l ing  uni t )  8 3 9 9  
Com~nercial / lndustr ia l  (per square feet) 80.27 

T h e  maximum :~llownble i ~ n p a c t  fe'ee for fire infr:lstruct~lre is $399 for a residential unit and $0.27 per 

commercial/ind~~strial square foot.  

Exhibit 2 below depicts che revised police impact fees. Al~uos t  $5  million i l l  police infrastructure is 

identified over the nexc 10 years. 

Exhibit 2. 
Revised Police lmpact 
Fees 

Source: 
Gcncral frrnd lnrpncl Fec Update. November 
1 7 .  2005, Sal l  Lake City. Galena Cansulling 
ond UBC Rescarch bj Consulling. 

Fce ~ ~ / ~ l l ~ ~ f t ~ ~ ! l  

Total Costs for Police Infrastructure 

Aliocatioti for lmpact Fees 
Residential 
Com~nercial/lndustriaI/OtIier 

Allocated Costs by Category 
Residential 
Corn~ner-cialllndustriallOther 

New Development 
I~esi t lcnt ia l  (in clwell ing 1.1nils) 
Commel-cial/l~idustI'ial (in square feet) 

lmpact Fee by Unit of Development (rounded) 
Residential (per dwe l l ing  un i t )  
Comnicrcial / lndustr ia l  (per square leet) 

T h e  ~naximcun allowable i ~ n p a c r  fee for police infrastructure is $372 for n resicle~lcial clnit and $0.25 

per cornmercial/i~~dustrial squ.are foot.  
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Exhibit 3 below calc~~lates  the re\lisetl impact Fees Ibl. roaclways in Sale Lake Citgr. Over  the next 10 
)/cars, the Ciljl's constrained CII' itlentifits $1 1.2 ~ n i l l i o ~ ~  j11 ~ . o a d ~ v a y  infrastruct~~re needecl to sel-ve 

g~.owth.  11 is ilnportall~ to note tllal roaclways fkes are only applied t o  developlnent in the Westside 

lnclustrial Area, where all of the growtll-rclared road irllprovemel~ts are expec~ecl to occui.. Single 

hmi ly  and m u l c i f a ~ n i l ~  units are not  assessed n roadway impact fee beca~lse resitlential cleveloptnent is 
. ~ -- -- . -.-- . ~ 

not PI-ojected for the Westside Industl-ial Area. 

F X ~ I ~ I ~  n / r?i ~ d i i i f i l ~ i l  
Revised Roadway Impact 
rvt:s /ot,11 Co\rs lol  Ko~dw;?y I I ~ ~ I ~ ? ~ ~ I L I C ~ ~ I I C  I 5 11,278, 125 

Source: 

General Fund ln~pocl Fec Updnlc, November 
17. 2005. Salt Lake Clty, Galena Consilll~ng 
and BBC Rerearcti 6, Consulting. 

Allocation for Impact Fees 
S~ngle Family Residential 
Multifamily Res~denlial 
Retail 
Olfice 
lnduslrial 

Allocated Costs by Category 
Single Family Residentla1 
Mult~family Rcs~dent~al 
Retall 
Off~ce 
Industrial 

Projected Development 
Single Fam~ly Res~dential 
MulLrfamrly Res~dentral 
Retail 
Offrce 
Industrial 

Impact Fee by Unit of Development (rounded) 
Slnglc Farn~ly Res~cler~tial (per dwelllng LIIIIL) $0 
Multlfdmlly liesldcntial (per dwelling un~l) 80 
Retall (pa square foot) 86 51 
Offlcc (per square foot) 52 92 
Itidus11 ~ a l  (per scluare fool) $1 12  

T h e  maxlmusn allowable m p a c l  fee f o ~  toadways is $6.51 pel ~ c ~ a i l  squale fool, $2.92 per office 

s q u a ~ e  fool and $1.12 pel ~slrlusir~al scluale foot. 
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Exhibit 4 b e l o w  s h o w s  t h a r  $3.5  nill lion o C p a r k s  i n f r a s t ~ . u c t ~ ~ r e  i s  e l i g i b l e  lol- i n c l l ~ s i o n  i n ~ o  t h e  

iml~xc '  k c  c a l c ~ l l a t i o n  Tor. pa r l t s ,  r e c r e a t i o n ,  o p e n  space anel tsails, 

Exhibit 4. 
Revised Parks i m ~ a c t  

-- 
Foe C ~ f l r t r l ~ ~ t ~ o ~ r  , 

, 1 

, 4 

% * 

Total Costs for Parks .. ..... lnfrastructurc! . ~ . 

Projected Development 
Resiclential (indwelling units) 
Colnmercial (in square focl) 

Sourcn: 

Go!~?m!&r!c! I!!iea~f Fm?.LJ~c!?lc. Nove.ml)e_r .. .. . . . 
1 7 .  2005, S;III Lnko ClLy. Girlonn Cotlsullirl(] 

Impact Fee by Unit of Development (rounded) 
Rcsidcntial (per dwelling unit) $13(j 
Commerciai11ncl~1~triaI (pci sq~~i l ie  foot) $0.00 

I ) D C / G a l e ~ l a  r e c o ~ n m e l - l c l  c h a r g i n g  ul, t o  !/;43G p c r  1.esiclentia1 u n i t  I;)I. recreation, o p e n  space 

a n d  tsa i l  i m p a c t  fees. 

Rcsiclenlii~l $3,440,125 

Allocation for ln7pacl Fccs 
Residcnt i i ~ i  1 0Oc% 
Comrnarcii~l . . .. . . . . . . . . .~ 0% 

'The f o l l o w i n g  e x h i b i c  s u m l l i a r i z e s  t h e  rev ised  fees f o r  Sa l t  L.alce City. 

.. . .  . 

Exhibit 5. 
Summary of Revised 
Impact Fees 

Note: 
(1) Residential unils are specilied by single 
larnlly innd mullifornily: commercial 
dcvclopmunt is specillcd by rr!l;~il, oil~ce and 
i~ldusLriaI 
(2) Roadway Fees lor iniill developrrle~lL are 
only assessed in Llie Weslside Industrial 
Arcn 

source: 
Galena Curisulting and BHC Researcli & 
Consuhing. 

Fire Fees 
Residential (per ciwclling unit) "I 
Comn~~ercialllndustrial (per square foot) ") 

Police Fees 
Rcsidential (per dwciling unit) 
Commcrcial/lnduslrial (per square foot) 

Roadway Fees 
I?csidcntial (per single family dwcllirlg unit) 
Rcsidcntial (per ~nultilarnily dwclliny unit) 
Relail [per square lool) 
Office (pel square loot) 
industrial (per square lool) 

Parks Fees 
Rcsiclcntial (per dwciling unit) 
Commercial/lndustrial (per sclilarc fool) 

Total Fees 
i?esiclentiaI (per single family dwciling unil) 
Rcsidential (per ~nnltifaniily dweilirlg unit) 
Rctail (per squarc foot) 
Office (per square loot) 
Industrial (per square foot) 

T h e  ~ o t a l  rev i sed  fees f o r  Salt L a k e  City i n c l u c l e  $1,207 p e r  s i n g l e  f a m i l y  a n d  ~ n c l l t i f a r n i l y  u n i t ;  $7.03 
per  reta i l  s q u a r e  f o o t ;  $3.44 p e r  o f f i c e  s q u a r e  f o o t ;  a n d  $1.64 p e r  i n d u s t r i a l  square  f o o t .  



A P P L I C A T ' I O N  FOR 
D E T E R M I N A T I O N  OF 

' I M P A C T .  FEES 

Z Cettiflal Mdrev of the Development 

Pmpeir, Eildwell Number; Telephone Number: 

Appllmnt Name:. 
m ,_-I,__, . _I..__ _Ic -_--=---A -- -- 

- - -L - - - - -- - - - -- 
- -- - - -- - - -  - -- - - -- " _ _-_ - -  -_ = _ _  __ - Li --- -- 
- _=_ _ - - - - - - _- - - -  -- ---- - 

p- :<; of Development ResMentlal 17 aclmrnerclal 4 R Rerldenlsl, the number of dwelllng unltr: 

(Square botage shall be measured Interns of gross flwr area, whlch Is the area Induded wthln the exterior walls 
of a bulldlng czr portkrn thereof, exduslve of vent shaB and arurts. The fkmr area of a bulldtng or partton thereof, 
rat p r o v k d  wlth surrounding exterior walls shall be the usable area under h e  horlrontal projeckn of the roof or 
floor above,) 

W B U C  B A F m  - FIRE FEES 
Raldentbl (p dWdlng unR) 
Commtrdal/lnduskkl tper sq;ftl 

ROADWAY FEES 
RmMenttal (pw r/f dwclllng unN 
ResldenLl (per rnllltl.famlly dwdllng unk) 
Retell (per mum W) 

W (per sqw M) 
lndustrkl (per  square foot) 

PARK FEES 
Resldentlal ( p r  dwelllw unlt) 
CMnrnerdsI f lnd~l  (per sq, R,) 

TOTAL FEES 
ResldenHal (per s/f Fhvelllng unlt) 
Resldeaal (por rnuttt-hmh( dw~llhp u n 4  
ktall (per quare bat) 
Mnce (per square Wt) 
tndustrtal (pw square foot] I 

NOTE: Rda tp Salt Lake CWj Ordlrulnce 18.98 lar wcmpklons or oKscts of the lmpact Fees, 

The collection of Impact fees shall apply to all new developmaht advl ty In Salt Lake Clty Carparatlon, unless 
othewlse provided, Untll any Impact fees requlrecl by SLC Ordinance has been pald In full, no building permlt for 
the development acttvlty shall be Issued, A stop work order shall be issued on any dek.elopment adlvlty for whlch 

,, khe..appllcable irnpackfee has not been paM In full, ., . . , . .  . . 





Waxie Industries 
Anticipated PM Peak Traffic Generation Data 
Salt Lake City, Ufah (2009) 

Employee 

Gilgen, Tara 
Walker, Colleen 
Yack, David 
Dixon, Ka~tlyn 
Lemon, Amber 
Ludvigson, Susan 
West, Emma 
Wood, Deneen 
Cook, Aaron 
Groff, Guy 
Hossom, Luke 
Shakespear, John 
Colledge, Jared 

Truck Trips (4-6 pm) 

Rimann, Eunice 
Rohbock, Bohdan 
L.emmon, Diane 
Christofferson, Lyle 
Hess. David 

Time In Time Out  Classification 

lndustrial 
lndustrial 
Industrial 
lndustrial 

llndustrial 
Industrial 
lndustrial 
lndustrial 
lndustrial 
lndustrial 
lndustrial 
lndustrial 
lndustrial 

8 trips Industrial 

8:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. Office 
8:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. Office 
8:30 a.m. 5:30 p.m. Office 
6:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. Office 
8:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. Office 

Total Employee Based PM Peak Traffic Trips (Industrial) 13 
Total P M - P ~ ; ~  Truck Traffic Trips (Industrial) 8 

Total Industrial PM Peak Traffic Generated (Industrial) 2 1 

Total Employee Based PM Peak Traffic Trips (Office) 5 



JON M .  I-IUNTSMAN, JR. 
Governor 

GARY I<. HERBERT 
Lieutenant Governor 

State of Utah 
Department of Commerce 

OFFICE OF THE PROPERTY RIGHTS OMBUDSMAN MAY - 7 2009 

Christine Meeker, City Recorder 
Salt Lake City 
City & County Bldg 
451 S State Street, Rm 415 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 

May 6,2009 

RE: ADVISORY OPINION REQUEST - HARRY BABB/ WAXIE'S ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Dear Ms. Meeker: 

Our Office has received the enclosed Request for an Advisory Opinion from Mr. 
Harry Babb of Waxie's Enterprises Inc., which relates to issues involving the City 
of Salt Lake. Under state law, Utah Code § 13-43-206, the Office of the Property 
Rights Ombudsman (OPRO) is to provide for a process that will result in the 
issuance of an advisory opinion if requested by a party who might be adversely 
affected by certain decisions made under the local land use ordinances. Upon 
receipt of a request for an advisory opinion, the law requires that the OPRO 
deliver the request to the governmental entity by sending this letter to the person 
shown on the records at the Department of Commerce, Division of Corporations 
and Commercial Code, as designated by the governmental entity for the service of 
a notice of claim under the Goverl~mental Immunity Act. This letter is to satisfy 
this requirement. 

According to the information we have received, Mr. Babb states the City of Salt 
Lake imposed traffic, and industrial traffic, impact fees based on trip generation 
averages as determined by the Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE). Mr. 
Babb claims Waxie's trip generation numbers are significantly lower than the 
averages of ITE. Mr. Babb feels he is entitled to reimbursement for the difference 
in the impact fees collected by Salt Lake City and Waxie's actual impact on the 

160 East 300 South, Box 146702, Salt Lake City, UT 84114-6701. telephone (801) 530-6391 . facsimile (801) 530-6338 - wi~i~~.coninlerce.trtah.gov 
UTAH" 

L I F E  E L E V A T E C J  



Christine Meeker 
May 6,2009 
Page 2 of 3 

city's roadway infrastructure. The purpose of the Advisory Opinion will examine 
whether or not Mr. Babb is entitled to reimbursement and whether or not the City 
of Salt Lake complied with legal standards governing Impact Fees in Utah. 

Within four business days of your receipt of this letter, the governmental entity 
and the person requesting the advisory opinion should contact this office to 
discuss the issues. You may contact the person making the request directly about 
the issues - the contact information is on the request form. Please advise us as 
so011 as possible if you are aware of any other necessary parties to this potential 
dispute. 

The opinion may be prepared by an attorney in this office at no additional cost to 
the parties or an approved neutral from the enclosed list may be appointed by this 
office. We would prefer that you make that choice together, so please review the 
list and consider the names, choosing a person that you would both agree to be 
neutral and credible. Let me know of your choice, if you will, within a week. 

If the parties elect to have the opinion prepared by someone other than an attorney 
in this office, each party to the dispute would pay half of the cost of preparing the 
opinion. If the person requesting the opinion does not wish to pay any costs 
associated with its preparation, then we will consider the request as being 
withdrawn. 

I have also enclosed a short summary of the process related to advisory opinions. 
If you have questions, please let me know. If you would like to provide a written 
statement of the City of Salt Lake's position with regard to the law and the facts in 
the request, please do so as quickly as possible. 

The advisory opinion, once completed, will include conclusions as to the issues 
raised, and state conclusions as to the legality of local land use decisions. The 
opinion is not binding, and is intended to lead to the settlement of issues. If the 
issues addressed in the opinion become the subject of a legal action, however, and 
a court should reach the same conclusioi~ as the person preparing the opinion, on 
the same facts and circumstances, then the substantially prevailing party in that 
legal action may recover some attorney's fees and costs from the entity who 
argued a position contrary to the opinion. The opinion will not be available to the 
court prior to its reaching a decision in the matter, but only for the purpose of 
determining if attorney's fees and costs are to be paid. 
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This request for an advisory opinion does not delay any land use process now 
underway, including any pending appeals or other review of the land use 
decisions that are the subject of this request. The City of Salt Lake may proceed as 
they wish to process applications and appeals related to this request. The OPRO 
can also work with the City of Salt Lake and the person making this request to see 
if some solution to the issues raised can be resolved through mediation or other 
means. Our goal will be to resolve any disputes fairly without the need for 
unnecessary costs, hassles and delays that may otherwise occur. 

Please contact our office with any questions or concerns. Our common email is 
proyertyrights@utalz.gov. Thanks for your assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Brent N. Bateman 
Lead Attorney 
Office of the Property Rights Ombudsman 

cc. Harry Babb, Waxie's Enterprises, Inc. 
David Baird 
Lynn H. Pace, Esq. 

Encl: Advisory Opinion Summary, 
Advisory Opinion Request aizd Property Owners Statement, 
Approved Neutrals List 



LYNN H. PACE 
DEPUTY CITY ATTORNEY 

LAW DEPARTMENT RALPH BECKER 
MAYOR 

Office of the Properly Rights Ombudsmall 
Slate of Utali Depai-tinelit of Commerce 
P.O. Box 146702 
Salt Laltc City, Utah 841 14 

Hal-1-y Babb 
VP Operations Waxie Saiii tary Supply 
9353 Waxie Way 
Sa12 Diego, CA 92123-1036 

Re: Advisory Opilliolz 

To Wlioln It May Concen~: 

'I'his letter is in piiiioll filed wit11 the office of the 
Property Riglits Oil~bud Babb of Waxie Sanitary Supply 
("Waxie"). 111 that requ udsiilan to issue an advisory 
opiaioi~ as to the legali posed by Salt Lalte City 
Corporation (the "City"). Specifically, Waxic scelts a ref~lnd of tra~isportatioii iii~pact Ices paid 
to Salt 1,altc City in coiu~ection wit11 the issuaiice 01 a building pcmit. 

For tlie reaso~ls discussed hcrcili, tlie City asserts that tlie tra~ispoi-tatioli impact fees 
assessed to Waxie ill coililectioii witli issuance of its b~lildii~g periiiit wcrc reasonable and 
appropriate ill every respect under Utah State Law aiid City Osdinance. For that reasoil, the City 
also asserts that Waxie is iiol elititlcd to any ref~md of thc innpact Sees paid. 

B:lcl<~round Facts 

1. Waxic is the owner of certaill real property located at 5 107 West 1730 South in 
Salt Lake City, Utall. 

2. Iii 2008, Waxie filed ail application Tor autliorizatiou to COIIS~I-LIC~ certain 
improvements 011 that property. 

451 SOUTH STATE STKEET, R001vl505, P.O. Box 145478, SALT LAKE CITY. UT 841 14-5478 

TELEPHONE: 801 -535-7788 FAX: 801 -535-7640 

.% 
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3. Pursuai~t to that building pel-~iiit application, the City calculated the amoiuit of 
impact fecs required uiider Salt Lake City Ordinances. 

4. 011 or about Scpte~iiber 1 1, 2008 Waxie paid the impact fces and a building 
peniiit was issued. 

5. Waxie has protested the ailiouilt of the roadway inlipact fees imposed by the city. ' 
6. Salt Lalte City's i~npact fee ordinalice is set forth in Chapter 18.98 of the City 

Code. 

a. Section 1 8.95.050 of the City Code states: 
Impact fees shall be calculated as follows: 
A. unless an applicant request and independent i~ilpact fee 
calculatioil as set fold11 in Sectioii 18.98.160 of this chapter, the 
impact fees shall be calculated for the proposed developillelit 
activity based upon the pelinit allowing the use, accordii~g to the 
fee schedule set in appendix A of this chapter, less any applicable 
off sets under Section 18.98.070 of this Chapter. 

I?. Appendix A to tlle impact fee ordinatice indicates that roadway fecs are iniposed 
based upon tlie square footage of proposed office and i~ldusti-ial space. 

c. Section 18.98.090 of the City Code addresses challenges and appeals to impact 
fees, stating as follows: 

1 . Any fee p ayes that 11as paid ail imp act fee may cliallenge 
the iinpact fee by filing: 
a. an appeal pursuaiit to subsection B of tliis section; . . . 

2. The sole rci1iedy for a cliallellge urider subsectioll a. 1 of 
tliis scctioil shall be a refuiund of the diffcreiice belween 
what the fee payer paid as all illipact fee and the aiiiount 
the impact fee should liave been if it had been cor-rectl y 
calculated. 

d. Finally, Sectio~i 18.98.160A of tlie Salt Lake City Codc states: 
11 a fee payer desires iiot to liave the iiiipact fees 
detel-mined according to the schedule sct forth in Appendix 
A of this cliapter tlien the fee payer shall prepare and 
sitbmit to the director c2i iudel2endeiit impact fee calculatioii 

' Waxie has acknowledged that fi has no objection to the i111pact fees irl~posed for stollll water, sewer, police and fire 
service. 



for the developmelit activity for wliicli a building pennit is 
s ~ u ~ l l t . ~  

7.  The traiisportation impact rees iii~posed in Appendix A to tlie ordinalice are based 
upon averages of office aiid industrial trarfic, based upon certain industry standards. 

8. Waxie claims tliat tlie actual amount of traffic generated by its facility, based 
L I ~ O I I  a siiiiilar Facility already in use in West Valley City, will be lower than the average traffic 
coullts ~lsed by the City to calculate tlie tralisportatiori i111pact fecs. 

9. For that reason, Waxie had requested a refund of a sigiiifica~~t portioii or  tlie 
traiisportation impact fee. 

10. Coiisisteiit witli City ordiiiailce, Waxie lias filed an appeal witli tlie Salt Lake City 
C O L I I ~ C ~ ~ ,  but that appeal was witlidi-awn to facilitate further discussiolis on this matter. 

1 I.  On or abo~xt May 6,2009, Waxie filed its request for an advisory opinion witli the 
Private Propel-ty Right Oiiibudsma~i's office. 

I. Assessing Impact Fees Based Upon Averages or Estimates is Authorized Under 
Utali Law. 

The crux of Waxie's argmilelit is tliat tlie transportatioli impact fees assessed by tlie City 
are excessive because they are based uxl~oii nation wide averages derived from the squal-e rootage 
of the buildiiigs ill question, 1-Iowevcr, Waxie lias failed to present any evidence to show tliat the 
assessme~it of impact fees based upon sucli averagcs is illappropriate. To tlie coiitnxry, Utali law 
clear-ly indicates tliat tlie assessillelit of iiiil~act fees based ~lpoii averages or estimates of tlie 
aiiiomit of aiiticipated iiiipact is pcn~~issible. 

Utali Code Amiotaled Sectioli 11-36-201(5)(a) states tliat: 

"Eacli local political s~xbdivision and private entity intelidilig to 
iliiposc a11 impact fee shall prepa1-e a writtea anal ysis of cacli 
iliipact fee tliat: . . . (iii) estimates tlie proportiol~ate share of tlie 
costs o l  impacts on systeni iaiprovcme~its that al-e reasonably 
I-clatcd lo the new developlne~it activity; . . ." (e~iil)liasis added) 

Lilcewise, Utali Code Sectioli 11-36-202(1)(e) states "in calculatil~g ail iiiipact fee, eacli 
local political subdivisioii shall base aiiioullils calculated under s~~bsection (l)(c) on realistic 

A copy of the City's conlplete inlpact fee ordiilailce is attached. 



estimates and the assuil~ption underlying tliose estimates sl~all be disclosed in the inlpact fee 
analysis." (e~~iphasis added) 

Thus, the State statute itself indicates that iii~pact Lees may bc bascd upon estimates (or 
averages) of tlie a~nount ail a~~ticipated inil3act. Indeed, in most instaiices, where iiew 
developmei~t is anticipated, it would be very dilficult, if not impossible to accurately determine 
tlie actual ailiount of traffic iiilpact since tlie developi~ieiit has not yet occurred. For that reason, 
the State statute specifically conteiliplates tlie enactment and iiiiposi tion of iilipact fees based 
L L ~ O I I  estiiiiatcs or averages of t l ~ e  anticipated impact. Salt Lalte City's impact fee ordinance, aiid 
tile roadway impact fees assessed tlierein is specifically based ~lpon the "reasoii;~ble estimate" 
refei-red to in the State s tat~~te.  

In the case of Hoiile Builders Association of Utah v. City of A_liericaii Fork, 973 P.2 425 
1999 UT 7, the Hoille Builders challenged the City's inipact fees. In its decisioii tlie coui-t 
discussed this issue as follows: 

The fact tliat "no matliematical fol-liiulae" were ill employed in 
calculatiilg the fees is not dispositive. Tlie law does not make 
reasoliableness turn on a foimula, given the varicty of factual 
circumstailcc in each case and the necessary elasticity of sucli 
words as "reasoilable" and "equitable." No matliematical foi~nula 
call be stated that it would allow for tlie ilecessarily discretioiiary 
judgmeilt. American Fork's obligation under Barzbery is lo 
provide reasonable estimates of the cost of existing facilities and 
projectiolis of f~iture capital costs aiid to describe otlier factors 
relevant in establisliing equitable iliipact fees. 

&at 11 18. For all of these reasons, the City asserts that its inipact fec ordinalice bascd upon 
estilnates or averages of tlic anticipated traffic iilipact is botli reasonable aiid legal under the 
State statute. 

11. Waxie has Failed to Demonstrate That the A~nourit of the City's Transportation 
Impact Fee was Improperly Calculated. 

Waxies' cliallengc to the City's tr-ai~sportation impact fee is made pursualit to Utali Code 
Section 11 -36-401 aiid Salt Lalte City Code Sectioli 18.98.090. Uiider both of tliose provisions, 
howevcr, tlie "sole remedy" for a challenge "is a rcf~~iid oftlle difference what tlie person or 
entity paid as an iiiil~act fee a i d  tlie a~iio~mt the impact fee should liave bccii if it liad been 
correctly calculated." See Utah Code Section 11-36-401(4)(d)(iii) and Salt Lalte City Code 
Scctioil 18.98.090a2. 

I11 the present case, Waxie docs not coiitend that tlie City iiiiscalculated the iiiipact fees, 
tliat it uscd tlie wrong standard, or tlial tlie impact fee was otherwise invalid. Ratlier, it colitelids 



that "Waxie's actual trip generation nuiiibers, due to its unique operating sta~idards, are 
significa~ltly less than tlie avel-agcs of the ITE." Nevei-tlieless, Waxie has not contcndcd that tlie 
traiisportation iiiipact fcc assessed by the City was iiicon-ectly calculated or tliat it was invalid 
because it did ~ i o t  iileet the 1-cquirements Utah law. Indeed, Waxie's own letter coiifii~iis that the 
trai~sportation iliipact fee assessed was accurately calculated based upon tlic forn~ula set forth in 
the City's iiiil>act fee ordinance. Waxie lias failed to present ally evidence tliat the aillount of the 
traiispoi-tatioii iiiipact fee were iiliproperly calculated. 

As such, Waxie's request to the O~iibudsinan's Office fails to establish ally claim for a 
refilnd, because, as disc~~ssed above, under both the State statute and tlie City ordi~ia~jce the "sole 
rcmedy" for an cliallci~gc of tlie impact fees is a refuild of tllc a i~~ount  between what Waxie 
actually paid aiid what Waxie sliould liave paid if the impact fees had beeii calculated corrcctly, 
Since in this case Waxie has failed to demonstrate ally illaccuracy in tlie calculation in the impact 
fee, it lias also failed to demonstrate any ei~titleliient to a ref~md of the anioi~ilts paid. 

111. Waxie has Failed to Request an Independent Impact Fee Calculation as 
Required Under City Code. 

Even if Waxie bclicves that its actual traffic couiit will be lowcr than the avcrages 
col~templated in t l~e  City's ordinailce, it has failed to avail its self of the reiiiedies authorized and 
required uiider t l ~ e  City Code. 

Waxie conte~ids that its trailsportation inlpact fees sliould be based upon its actual traffic 
impact ratller Ilia11 ~13011 tlie estimates conteiiiplated iii tlie City Code. However, it is iiiiportaiit to 
note that Waxie does not in fact liave actual traffic counts for this new facility. Indeed, tlie new 
Fclcility lias iiot even beell built. hi its letter Waxie statcs tliat "based upon historic operatioiis of 
a similar Cacility in West Valley City, Utali, couplod witli aiiticipated busii~ess operatioli in tlie 
new facility, Waxie lias qua~~tified it aiiticipated trip ge~lerations derivcd ii-0111 constructing tlie 
iicw building." (emphasis addcd) Tlie City coizteilds tliat tliis proffered "actual" traffic impact is 
ilothii~g illore than Waxic's owl1 esti~iiate of tlie ainount of tra-fric tliat will be generated by its 
~ iew f'acility. Indeed, until thc facility is actually built, aiid traffic com~ts are conducted, no 
acc~n-atc actual traffic count call be obtained. 

Neverllicless, iC Waxie feels that the a~~ioulit of transpo~tation fees iliiposed are 
il~appropriate, it has failed to avail itself of tlie remedies available and sequircd under tllc City 
Code, Specifically, Section 1 8.98.160A oftlie City Code state: "if a fee payer desires 1101 to 
liavc the impact fecs dctcrniine accordi~ig to tlie schedule set foi-th iii Appcndix A of this chapter 
the11 tlie fee payer shall prcpare and si~biiiit to the director an ilidepeiidcllt iiiipact fee calculatioil 
for tlie development activity for wliicli a building per~lzit is sought." A $1 50 dollar fee is 
required lor tliat indepe~~delit iliilIact calculation. 111 the prcscnt case Waxie lias failed to subinit 
any request for an iiidepciide~it impact fee calculation. Tlie City co~~tends tliat Waxie caiu~ot 
simultaneously coiiil~laii~ to tlie Office of tlie Property Riglits Oiiibudsl7naii about tlie amount of 



the City's assessed impact Iees, while at thc saine tiille failing to avail itself of reinedies which 
are available to Waxie under the provisions of the City Code. 

Conclusion 

For all of the reasoils set forth above, Waxies's request for a r e f ~ ~ i ~ d  of a portion of t11e 
trailsportatioi~ impact fees assessed by the City should be denied. If you have any iirrther 
questio~is 01- need any additio~ial infoi-111ation coi~cerni~~g this matter, please let ille ltnow. 

Sincerely yours, A 

/$thmy for Salt Lake City Corporation 

Cc: Frank Grey 
Brent Beck 
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July 28,2009 

Lynn H. Pace 
Salt Lake City Attorney's Office 
451 S Stale St, Room 505 
PO Box 145478 
Salt Lake City, Utah 841 14-5478 

RE: Advisory Opinion Request - Waxie Enterprises, Inc. 

Dear Mr. Pace, I 

The Office of the Property Rights Ombudsman has received a submission dated July 28, 2009 from 
Mr. Harry Babb of Waxie Enterprises, Inc., in response to your letter dated Julie 9,2009 

If you would like to respond to any of the statements or arguments in Mr. Babb's letter, please let me 
laow. If you feel that no response is necessary, please let nie know that as well. If you have any 
questions or would like to discuss Illis matter further, feel free to call anytime. 

Sincerely, 

Brent N. Bateinan 
Lead Attorney 
Olfice of the Property Riglits Ombudsman 

cc. I-Iarsy Babb (wlo enclosures) 
David Baird 

Encl. 

I60 East 300 South, Box 146702, Salt Lake City, UT 841 14-6701. telephone (801) 530-6391 facsi~nilc (801) 530-6338 . ~~~~~w.co~~zn~erce .u tah .gol~  
L I F E  E L E V A T E D "  



S A N I T A R Y  S U P P L V  

Rrenl N. Ralcinm~ 
C)fYicc of tho IJroj>crty Rigl~ts 0mX)udsman 
I 00 I? 300 S., BOX 146702 
Salt Lalce C:j~y, UT' 84 1 14 

omce of the P ) O ~ *  

JUL 2 8 Id179 

RIghfs Ombudsman 

Thiink you 1'01. the opporttlnity lo rcs1)ond to Mr. I'ace's submission. My rcsponse will acldrcss 
t!lc thscc ~ I L I ~ I I  ilrgi~~~icnls in N11.. Pace's Iclle~ clalctl . i~~t le  9, 2009. 

I, Assessirlg Pnrr)rtet Fees lfascd 1Jpon Avorages or Estimates is Aut.ho~*izcd lJnc3e1. 
Utah Lnw. 

Wasie agrees thac cilies sl10~11d Ilavc lllc ai~thority to assess impact lecs l o  pay for 
necessary syslem i~nprovemenls hssed on  nctilal benefits dcrivcd from .usetas of the 
systwn irnprovcrnents. That  logic parallels W a s k ' s  dccision to not I'orrnally appeal thc 
otl-lor impact lccs separate from the transportatioli impact fees. 

Mr. Pace's emphasis added to Zllc wor-cl "cslimates" will] irl Ser:fim~ 1 1-36-201 (S)(a)(iii) 
refers to fhe fail and proporticmate mel31ocl of alloc~~/i/r,e ilrr or impact on system 
irnproverllents, ~roy tlw itso o{c,stil71aft~.s ibr trwfiic- ti-ip generlrtion, MI.. Pace furthers this 
inco~~cct  inter~~latation of Utah Code Section 1 J -36-302(1 )(e) by statjng that "in 
calculating an irr~pact lee, each local polilical subdivisiori s11;tll base ;in~ounls calculi~lcd 
tinder subsectron (1)(c) 011 realislie estimates and thc t~ss i~~~ip t io~l  il~~del'I)/illg Ihosc 
estimates sl-)all bc disclosed in the impact fcc ;malysis." MI'. Pace is correcl in slaling thal 
the cily ~leerls to disclosc its ~.calistic cstimatcs, but once ng i~ in ,  t h ~ s  section of the stalc 
code rcPers In /he ctosts uscd to.j~~stijy tllc irxipact I'cc (as ~.cf'c~~recl to in Subsection (I)(c) 
and ill no way docs i t  itnply that thc state condol~es ciiics i~sirlg esti111t11es Sol. all 
assessnlenls o-l'in~pilct Secs. 

1r Mr. PRCC'S logic is accurSale, Ihcl~ why do t~olll tllc cily code and [lie state code contail] 
spwi Sic seclio~ls o ~ ~ t l i ~ l i ~ ~ g  appcal p~.occdu~.cs tlllot~li-ng i~~tlcl 'c~~tlcn~ iliipi\ct fee 
calc~ilatio~is'? lf cities ~ ~ c r e  to bc ablc to pert-~ctually hide behind t1i~i1. "estin~alcs" :IS Mr. 
Pacc slalcd, ~vhy even aclopl thesc appeal scctions of llle code? W h y  docs thc: slatt: 
scc]uirc cilies lo icwmally ado111 i-ui apj~cal p~~occdurc when cle~lelvpr~~ent rcq\lcsls lola ~ u n  
inclcpcndcnt im11act l e  cnlcnlalion arc- sunr~i~a~ily tliwm~ssecl dospilc this dlsnijssal t~cing 
in conflict 1v1t11 tl~cir 014111 C I I ~  (ancl slntc) ordlnanccs? 

MI.  J'acc's citation ol I-lol~~c 13uildct~s Association or Lltah I/. City of Arner.icf11n Fo1-1<, 
I).?. 425 1999 11'1'7. follo~ls llic samc it,cw.~.ccl logic. 111 M I .  Pacc's O M / I I  cilalioi~ 

Corpurale H e a d q i l a r i e r s  e 9353 W~XIP Way 8 Sari hego, GI\ 92123-1036 
(800) 514 8054 n (858) 292 01 11 FAX (858) 279 631 1 n wv$w.waxlc.com 

r%lsr a Ucrlvrr n La Cenlro u. Idaho h l lc  m L C I ~  V ~ Q T  s Los /\n~cles B Orllarro a Pdhi bpnrlc]' r Ptioen~r rn Poflldrid M 5all Lakc CII)~ w S~II  Dlew t Sill1  CIS CIS LO li Sanki Ana a bi hoorqc w Tucson 



cstsc, he states "Amesicun Fork's obligation under Barrberly is lo provide seasol~nble 
estimales of 11.r~ ('ox/ of existing facilities and projections oTsfutur~? cctr~it~l co,~t,c ancl to 
describe other IBclors relevant rn establishing eq~~itablc irnpacl fees." Icrnphasis aclclcd I 
Once ltgain, MI, Pace cllcs an example of thc courl find~tzg in favor of a city who was 
sued ovcr the est~rnates 01 cxosls of tl~c facilities ancl the,jillrrrs c~rr,irul costs. Waxie does 
not dispute the costs o f  the city's system infrastruct~~rc plans or i t s  f~ature capital costs. 11 
disputes its impact on the system, not thc cost of the system. 

Waxic agrees that Salt Laltc City can base its impact fecs on estimates as provided for 
under Utah law. The use of estimates is appropriate Sol' n~ost situations in allocating thc 
costs of the city inf~~astructurc based on benefit ancl use of the irnproverncnts. Howcvcr, 
Ulc State Lcgislaturc wisely i~ccognizccl that csti~nates rnudc by cities may not alwnys 
accurntcly ~.cf'lect cvesy devclopmcnl's tluc impact, tllus n pro~ision was includcd in  statc 
codc Uiat pcrmlts adji~stri~cnl of the amoilnt of the fec "bascd upon sfudics and data 
submii teci b ) ~  f i x  devciopei"' (Ulali Code A I I ~ ~ .  1 l -  36.-2C,2(2)(a)(i;i)). 

1 I .  V\lrlxic: ]$tliled to I)c!llronsl rille lllttt tltc ,411.lou11t ol' thc City's Transport~tion Impact. 
Pee was lmpropcrl~l Assessed. 

Waxie contends that the fec was improperly calculated because the City failcd to consider 
(or even ~~cview) specific data provided by the developcr, as provjded Sol5 in State of UPclll 
ancl Salf Lalcc City codcs. 1Kc economic documentat.ion prcpa~~ed by Waxie wou'icl have 
calculated n clil'f'crcnt fcc amount, Alicr paying tllc fee, Waxie attempted to file a formal 
appeal and was dircctcd to multiplc city offices, none of wl~icl~ were able to accept the 
fee for the appeal. Ilowever, thc City Council office accepted the written cor~~espondence 
&om Waxie. At the direction and aclvice contained in an ernall clatecl February 24, 2009 
li.orn the Salt Lake City Scniur Atlorney, Ms. Paul Nielson, (who, by his response to 
Wasie, essentially acknowledged Salt Lake City's receipt and acceptance of the request), 
Waxic agreed to meet with the Salt Lake City Community and Economic Devdopment 
Director. The Director, after being asked if 11e would review the jl~depenclent impact fcc 
calc~llation st~~dics and data submitted by the developer 111tlt defined the h'uc impac( of the 
Waxic devclopnzent (as allowed by stale code), delemined that no refund was it1 ol'der 
ilnd refused to consider thc indcpcnclcnt impact See calculations. The Cornrrlunity a11cl 
Econolnic Dcvclopmcnt Dir'cctor also failed to provide a writ len I*csporlse lo Mraxie's 
request, which precipitated investigating o-tlier~ appeal chm~nels, incl i~di~~g this Ad~tisory 
Opinion frcm thG P;.opc:sfy Rights f)n7b::c!s!~l~n. W a s k  is i~:~clzr the, belief that thi: 
Ombtrdsman's Advisory Opinion is only t.eleva111 beforc llle City's find admil~istrati ve 
authority issues a final decision. Therefore, Waxie hacl no choice b~11 to lilc a requosl for 
an Advisory Oj>inion bel'o1.e the City's rixlal opinian on tile appeal was rendered. What 
else could Mlaxie do? IVasic attempted to amicably provide t l ~  illdependan1 itnpact fee 
calculation to the City (as noled in Mr. Pace's letter ~'efcrencing City Code sec(ion 
18.98.160A) but M'asic's indepenclent calci~lations wesc summwjly dismisscd by thc 
City's Community and Econolnic llevclopn~cnt I>ircctor.. Waxic was (nnd still is) willing 
to providc tl~e impact calculation a~rd cconomic tlocurnentation prcl~arccl by Waxic to 
support the assesstnent of an inipact fee other than hy Ihe use of tllc sched~~le in  section 
18.98.190, "Appendix A", of thc city arcli~ia~~cc. 



Salt Lalcc City code section I X,I)S.OI 0 explicitly stalcs that ' t ,  ., persons rcsponsiblc for 
growth ililcl devclopil~enl t~ctivity shoi~lcl pay a psoporliollettc, shiu-e of'lhe cost of' such 
pla~mcd I'acjlities nccdcd to scr'vc thc b~owih and d~vclopment activity." Pui~tI~e~~rnot.e, 
"L)cvclopmerit Acli\/ily" is deSinecl aS "...change i n  usc of land i11i1t crcates aclditional 
dcrnt~nd and necd fol pitblic streels and ~.oarls . ." Wasic agrees will] these itdrnirable 
sections of the city cocle a ~ ~ c l  Sall Lalte City's aulllonily, bul M1axic simply docs not crcate 
r~easly as much liddilional dcnrand and assocjalcd bu~.dcn on tl~c city's system 
improvements due lo its signiSican[ devistio~) li.ol11 the assi~mpdons espousod in t l~c  city's 
irrrpact ftc st ucly. 

BLI, M'axic has P'nilcd 10 ltcqucst an Inder~encicnt lmnact Fce Calcrrletion as Ite(rrrirct1 
Urrclcr. City Codc. 

*The Sdt I,;lke City codc def nes "l~~depcnclcnt fcc oalcultttion" as "the impact calcu1;ition 
(11 eco~lomic clocumcrllatioxi prepared a lee payer' to support Ihe  assessment of an 
impact fee otl.~cr than by thc usc of t l~c  sclledule in scction 18.9F;.19O." Wdwie inlencled to 
pro~lidc the indej~endellt k c  c~~lculalion when il rnet with the City's Commui~ily ar~d 
Economic Devclop~nent Dit.cc.ior, who cicternrined that no adjustmc~lt to Ihe assessccl f'cc 
would bc appro\/ed, and rcal'firnlcd his unwilling~~ess lo take the $150 Tee ar.revicw thc 
data proviclcd by Ml;~xie ~111de.r its rights under Statc Codc 11 -36-202 (ill). Prio~. to [his 
meeting, the City was unable to PI-ovide Wwic with an appeal form and could not even 
proccss tlic payment 01 tllc i'ee -1'01- the appeal since no one knew how to process it. Waxic 
should not be ~~e.t~;~lizcd 1.ry the City's failure lo lcnow how to placess ar1 appcz~l, 
eslxcially i n  lig111 of Wasie hcing willitlg to pay thy lee and provide its evjdence o f l l~e  
clc\~elop~nent's true ii~lpacl on tllc City i~~Rastsucture. 

MI.. Pace I'ailcd lo address the dclails of'waxic's independent lee calculations by statii~g 
"lndced, urllil the I'aciliiy is actu~illy built, ancl traffic counts are conducted, no accurate 
actual traffic count can be obtained." Wasie ass~r~ts Ihat, similarly. indeed, Sall L,dcc Ci1y 
has not mot its burden oi ohttt~n~ng and providing accuratc actutil tral'fic counts oP the 
Mlaxic dcvclopmw~t. 

Waxic Iias bi~ill this b~l i ldi~~g wit11 specific, full ~iij>;.1~iIy USE J ' I .o I~  I l ~ t '  star1 ofils 
csis~ence. Waxic feels ver.y coinhrinbic. ill clcl~~jing (hc rel'i~nd of tile q~pcal tunount io 
he based (MI t~ctnal [rip gcrlerillion estin~alcs o11cc thc {acilil)~ is huill. Waxie is very 
confident that its nu~llbers arc accuiatc i n  its C S ~ ~ I ~ I I I ~ F S  of' pcalc F'h4 lrip genei'alion and 
~l i l l  obligc ti~is pole111 ial solution Sod. tllc recalculation, irncler the explicit agsecnlcnt 
bctwecn Salt 1,al;e City and \?':\sic hat final acljustnlcnls lo llle iippeal's scl'und will lse 
bascd solely or1 Ihc 11'ip gcncr~r(iorr nun~hcrs proviclccl by Was~e ulson tlie occu1~111c)l of 
the new dc-\~clopmcnl. 

I ' I n  conclusion. why (30 1)otIi statc aild ciiy cc~l(:s 1,r~oviclc for apy~cals whcrcin a devclopw cam 
I j 

providc indcpel~dcnl ci~lculalions, 1.1111 arc surlln~rrr i ly derliocl wllen tt~ojl approach llle city lo 
present tllc clata'? W axie will si1111~1)l apl~ly Sul an uppcnl lo lhe City Council as pso\~idecl for 



unclci* Salt Lake City Code Scclion I S,C)8.09013(1), but ulould greatly apprcciale your. office's 
Advisory Opinion prior lo submitting its appeal. 

Sir ~cerel y, 

f4arr.y B abb 
Waxic's ~n l ck~ r i s e s  lnc. 
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